
from tlje itWerTj of tbe,trwttjrj;i in obedience thauthorised, in tie itbrea anJ slfebs ftoJUSL
W j . I - - J iW-- td7lKf6MTiidl06(ne days at nee, tela

:', were' in 'ahrtivi tirtn inve are account ol the enemy if rher should tive to the progress -- now, made in. preparing
c'tr: vta 'a; packet-boa- t v

- f rhmlf rrv-- r trt fh kbit ariTatf ark." a digest of the arts and manufactures of the U. S.
from tbdreuirns of the marsbalsi' The report
states, that a dlest-ha- been "prepared by persons

This practice, An pernicious ki h effects, boiVto
the Institution and individuals, can .find a tamplett t
remedy no where but m the conduct of PirentS.
One 4ol!r a month is considered sufficient for;
pocket-mone- y. ;Let not the Parent V etd this
sum. Let him give his child a credit ifirough
some one discreet person in thc city, who will not
purchase, or permit any thing to be ' parchased--

lUe VUlinfc uv. Jrj'll snips
, 'H T. When the Ckesape&lp' pasifed'

,
the

.n-iu- ai hfif pasrone o'cor.?-the- . enemv
'1.,. S. East-si- L-ag- distant, siauding ot a

southward. '
-.

i, . - . .1. . ?v..nn.n Knrf nn anil tvin

employed fur that purpose, but. it was thought
not to be such an one a would meet the views of
Congress, and therefore another was, in a course

l 1
. . . . - of preparation add would be Submiued. Ordcf- -

I
Njrt-'l- k fiaper, laie 8.

Cap,. Stkwart, of ilr Mflvy, left f this city on
Tuesday monVing fjr B istpnV wher fce is to take
caittmand of t he nobb frigate the Consiitunon,
w ho-i- fiame 4V fam'd in. story;" Capt. Gordon.

, succeeds Capt Stcw'stri in "the Cbrr.
btcUation v

' jvti, J

.Maj. Gen. Hampton is expected o pi'oceed' to
taax a command in the,M.'rth. ' "

nut what may appear to be reHy nccesskiy;n(l.iLJli
let him at the same time resolve arid declare, that ?i

' 1

he will no pay any debt cfotltracteu otherwHe thail ..
' ; ;

by the permission of this Agent ; and, nothing '

then remains to accomplish the obitct so --much :

, ock ihs'Ciles.apfiAa hauled up, hus--ji- ;f

an-- uyaiW and fire'i a gua-U- he ship? at

K,vit seven miles ,aoart. The enmy
bo-- to, and reefed his eiid

td to lie dn the table. ; ;

0 RITtSH LAND FORCES. :

Return of the effictive strength of the Itegtttir
and Vliiitary fotces, on the 2Sth of Deceihbtr,
1812: ;

Regulars serving at hom4
' ' 62,018

ETj. abroad 67,131
Militia r 1,74 1

uyC'-Uh- starboard tacK, lae ufleupraic m aesireu, Dut to remse tne payment 01 all OtJits,
indiscriminately, Which shall be contracted withr .

out sucb authority Surely the reflecting Parent ;

would, not willingly sanction a practice calculated
Thalf pit 4. the wind chadded to S. S. W.

, breet5--3- d las t;nesp!:aKC too in uv-- ;

' Diaatr en Like Chimfitan.
On Wednt-sda- last, a part of our flotilla sta

ioned at PlattsburJ proceeded down the Lake,
with a sou'.h 4'ind, to attack the enemy's pun

3 to san the foundations of our literarv Institu- - - 'M
,t siils and royals, hoists id? American uug

irtfz2n:o3-z4lIant-tna- head.
t hlf 5i t1- - eDiiJiy hoistea jio anu mica ; uwisi wm;n nc !imuucu uu m uumi smc i

m';-- ii
toasai, and steered close by the wind. Ash Mind. The enemy had thrown up tempora- -

Creneral total 1300,690
fumfer of Recruits raised during the year,

ending the 21th of December, 1812, exclusive ol
Foreign and Colonial Corps, 14.43? have enlis.

ky uaiirrtcS) unu uiitcaicu a uuuy 'i men hi
; Ctiiakeon his weatner quarter
trds him, about three mile distant. ambuvh iy the woods, who, on the approach of

ted ior a limited pfciiod. Dying the same periIt 4 minute past 4, tlie unesapease naur- -

uo the foresail, 'closing fast with the enemy. od, the total number of volunteers fmm the tnili
lia was 9,93. ' - Jngliih Alagatiue.

our vessels on 1 huriday . morntn, opened a fire
upon ihem. The action contioued five hours and
a htlf, and terminated, we are sotty to say, in
ths l SA f two of oui vessela, and the capture
of two officers aj d 33 men ITie vessels weit

It 5 minutes before 6, the cnamy commenced
action wftbia musket shot, by hnng htr aiier

fin the starboasd side, which was returned

tin4 And much less can it be supposed,: thai,
he would knowingly seal he ruin of his os off.
spring : yet these events arc-bu- t the naturil cod
scqtKn:3 of the evil complained of.- - Would it
not be wise, would it not be honorable, for tvry .

Parent und O 'ardian to make a firm stard i .

gainst this paactUe, as the bane of Educa'ir jjarijl
Virtue t It would m st assuredly bf" acting the
ra'iottil and consisted part, r.nd tor :hi ;, th Trus
tees . would greet them : s iustrtimjT.tJ
In retrieving the mi:g. Chne-ntin- n from impend,
ing ruin. Tb, good vork is alrea 'y begurfj
One Gentleman, regardless of false Censures, ija
postMrfly refused payment. Ilia conduct on rtfe
occasion cannot be . too highly extolled, and it is

' '
earnestly hoped that his exjjm pie will be uniVc,
sally followed Byorder ' f the board 1

7 r' -Jjy - WM,HTLL;S.e. t
HillsAToro' IVfanufacturing CdmpanvV

he Chesapeake, and the actioa became eh Mprowlyr, captain Henrick, --and Eagle, each
. Bostoh, June 4.

LTE FROM FRANCIS
The biig Idj, capt. Mahtor, has at rived at Port

land from Bordeaux,' '... -

- The yarii da.es by her are jo the(,27th April- -
previous tokich th'campaign iii the north had

, nut . the Chesapeake hem? on Iter particulars.' A. Y. fiat
I starboard bow of the coemy, Dore.aown across.

Ivawse and appealed ibbpard'TiKn, toth.shipsj, . . Npw York, J.iqe 0
Capt. ftoderers, arrive ! at this --port in the sch.ine away b dure tne wino 4 ne nrmg at i not opeac4 j nor had any important Utical e

"Kent occdri'jdvPiper, d days ; from 8iybrxk, reports thati tiaxe cewed oft both sides tronfthe Jeat" '

bs- - - J ,
The rmpefor N;tpolecp left Paris the ifth A- -yeste day, 'qff Hand' Point, bespoke live sch. oaily,

; of Newport, the capt, in of which informed, " thatAt 10 nwiates past 8, there appeared to be a
1

at explosion from the. quartet deck of the Ches j two- stmckr, h-- d airivt-- thie, "hi v.ate.; tha the

rxt. At AO minutes oasi , ir suij
y,-tia- e Chesapeake cn the starboard tack- - The

;!ish fug was then, hoisted on bara her, over

a rnretipig'of i mimlv-- r ol hfT ii- - mtSjf
.AT f the coun y of Orange and town d HmV-bof-

igh, at the Court Hooseln fiillsborotjgn, o'o
the 2Sth day of May, 1813, in pursuance of pub
lie nr.iice, for the purpose of rstablismg$a COT--f

and WOOL FACTORY m th-- r iown of.

.ne(ririiK ' "svun recapiurca try nvr ewn crew a h
during the atiioo vitl the S;ianmn, thr Chesa
peake was hoar Jed by 150 men ; tnese nv.--n wer;
put iniroiS; und ui; Chesapeake wa stinditr; for
the first American port. - - '

. Froin SuckeU's Harbor, we learn, that Comma
dore Cbauneey arrived at that oorc with v.-- t squ.d.

AoieiicaD f

The ships ine;i hove to, to repair damages,
Bch appeared to betriQing on both si .es. There
Jrsnot more. than 100 guns fired" Com both

s- - The action .took place bom ll'leapu-- s run o:.Xu,eadajriast. Col. uckus, n ;m hap- -

1: . . . ... . r - . , L !, ( ,

pril. and was at Mayence (Menu) the 26h ar
night. '

Tilt: Paris Gazette ds France' of theii7.h A--

il, cjhiains the l.Uoving account oj the "Fiench
armies of ihe iKrih on the 20:h of April

DauizAc Thoru, Modin, Ztinosria the same
state'as btfofc, Stettin, Custrin, Glogau and Span-dit- t

'vere but feebly blockaded.
Wittem'rg and Torgati were' i.i a good state.

Thi-irriao- ot Wiitemierg had repelled the at-

tack made on ttcm- - Vandamme was in ad-

vance of Bremen. G-- n. "3 Ja3tiani between ihe
Eloe and Weser. Tlie left wing of the Viceroy
was orj th lilii'e at the mouth of "Sanie," and his.
right at Horn, occupying Bernberg ; his reserve
was at Mi gd.1 burg ' ,

The." prjnce of MoscowaNey) W3S at Erfurth ;

the duke of llagusa (Al irnnnt) at Qo'.'luV occu-
pying Liiigen Sal'xa ; and the duke of Ittria (Bes-s- i

re s ) at " Ey son a cly ..Coyt Bertland at Colbourg.

n the Lighthouse. 1 tie jib-000- anu tore .pr 10 ream, was cousiucreu in a iiuic 01
r

tmUctt royal m.tSiS and main topsail tie of the
shot away. No apparent damage on

Hillsborough, or.jts vicinity ;. Doctor Jogtf ;.UtK- - .

STEA9"was c.'lle4 to the Ch!ir, and John Tayloj. ;

jun. Appointed S. tretary., Whereupon the foli?
lowing Resolutions we're adopted : !

r That the Astor.iation be known and' disiJK -

guished by the name of The Hillsborough Manu r
facr.ui ing Company . , "

2. That the Capita! Stock-- of said Company $
divided into shares of twenty-fiv- e dollars each- - , - ' !

whenevet-foufhundrsidshare- a shall tt' i t

Ird ihe Chciapeake.
The Chesapeake was car-Lit.- ? board:ng:, as no
Lis' were-see- n passing between the ships. It is
bpaied the colors were hauled, do,vn by the en

CilBSAPR KE AND SIT A HNON. .

All Hccounts acm. a.t length, to have settled
Uiiwri nto the siiiyio one, that the American fri.
Jgutc. has been captured. But A agree, too, in
ascribing the disaster to an extraordinary occur
rence on bo:ird the Chesapeake, which by some
unknownuLaksiructivejmeaus-awcpt-lir.4tck- s

iy after the cooaict 1

subscribed, the Secretary of this meeting shall
conven e the jxtockhoider4at th Hooe Its -om the Boston Qaietie c77iuradav, June j.
Hillsborough, first giving ohe mbnth'v prev'roCla '

of ofBcers and men, previous to (he lowering ofChesafieake und Stennon flrtgares Various
1 contradictory reports are in circulation,, re- -

notice thereof in thepablicrjAta. - --

4. That the business of said Company shall Ve :r nci: . n..g to. give -- puce 10 ton ot ner aaversary.
I'll 'something more is ascertained it would not

jbtfco.ne us to pronuunc a decisive opinion on
ec4tfg tha eng.igement which to.ik place he
pen these frigiies on i'uesday, eyening last transacted by a Presidtnt and five directors, an'

such other officers as the Btockholdera at thtithis affair; but thui much we thinic there can bear personal atic! political feelings are too strong
ttrst general meeting shall determine. -- v.v..excited tod weii on a circumstance, .which we no hazard in ssjing, thu if the destruction w;is

5. That each of such otScets shall b Stoc- - '

and gen. aouhim at Wnniir. l; "
On her.pis3agc iiome.-ih-

e Ida spoke and board
ei, in lat. 42, long. 49,' April 5ll- - the ship Kep-tne- .

13 days from Pfnfculelplua for Russiat with
Messrs. Dayard 8c Qaliatin on board, all well ;
they wrote iy cpf-- Maritor.

Flic French porti were more rigorously block-
aded than ever) and lhre had been many late cap
'ures of American vessels. , Licensed 3hips Were
daily arriving from Erigland7 with colonial pro
du:e, cotton, fish, fitc, and prices ware very low.

' Bostok, Juns .

Latest - from France'. .Gentlemen from N.

rWill lurn out fobe a serious one, by publish- - eff crcd designedly, by some secret machine of
holders in said Company. ;

V every surmise and conjecture that are aaut. ; the enemyt the peculiar tttcumstance of the two
e following account of the affair -- we have been ships being'taken iuioconsideration and supposing

TlcSieu IO puousn, cuuiauuug tne uim au nu; u.us nit itauit uia tuaiiciie,. men 1

Fate statement of facts, nd sanctioned by the i think dishonor attaches to the conqnerer ; if it
illOTiy of who was a near an'an WrtS owing to accident, although it was perfectly
t.witness to the whole action. I right Tor the victor to avail himself of such ac

Qjclfjrd iiibrm that a sou'-iiut- schooner (said 'tocident, still he can hardly be said to have acquir
Lse bearing about W. leagues distance the belong to Philadelphia) arrived there late un Sun
annon therein sigh t- -' he Chesapeake preparcf. day evetrihg; 2ff day i' from Nantt. ."

action, standing for h-.- r at 6 P. M the ac ' The alve vessel is reported to have brought
news that B naparte hid reached the PrussianJn com(Qen ;ed, and iu 12 minutes after both ve?

i were yard arm and yard arm along side each capital., whether by fighting or the retreat of
her, as if in the act of boarding : at that moment his iojs is not said. We can hardly suppose him
Wnmenso explosion took place on board the ;i prisoner yet. . v

MAHRIKD.
kesapeake, which spread a fire from the fore

td gloty by the result.
M Ace Ihibtt victoria foudetn."

Our confidence in the valor and good conduct
of our countrymen re'uuins wholly unshaken.

"A. T. Evening Post.

British Barges above York Town'. We learn,
verbaily, that just as the Richmond S.age was
leaving William burg on Saturday morning, a re
port reached l.iwn that several --of the KnemyV
13ares hadscended silent'y the wight before, a.d
succeeded in capturing ihe Virginia Revtnut
Cutter, commanded by caprain Sam. Travis The
Cutter was stationed at the mourti of Q-.iee-

deck, about for miles above York Town.
- (Cun'Mcr.

ast to the min-roast- , and apparently as high as
k top, on whichiboth vessels were enveloped On the 30th wit. Major Henry J. Q. Rutfin, of

m smoke, and on the smoke clearing a
tisibly English colors were seen flying onboard

; oyer the - American, and", both

ree ie county,' to Kiss Mary Tartt, of Edge
r.ombe 'eounty. -

-- DIEIXJsselVwtrt: standing to the eastward. . From ev-
. At Boston, 0. Jutfds-i- n Page, firs tieiitftn antV appearance, it was evident to me, that the loss

ot thetrigate Chesaniakfe-re-Bj-t- i 28 'years.

6.1 hat in order to constitute ' said Gnr5;'
Meeting, a majority of Stockholders sballe pr
sent, by themselves or proxy. ;ffi' r'

T. That eacbSiockholder shall pay t kuch
son or persons as the General Meeting shall ajj."
point, f .e dollars on each and 'every.;? share bj..
ihertn subscribed rhenevir called upon for iha'
purpose, and. the balance fthtir,6harjpr haresi
in four equal pnyments, at the expiration ohhfeeV'"
months from each preceding pjy ment.

8. That as these Resolmioas. are adopted f)i
the purpose-o- f commencing .said-factory-

. tbeV
are therefore temporary and may be so altre(i
by the Stockholders at theilf firsts General Msetl
ing, as to thvm may seem fitand proper. ;

9. Thnt in th ejection obfficers and tranla5
ting the Business" jf the ; Association in , Creneral
Meetingrthe follw(bJafed-''RejQiat1o-
sball be observed 1 Ttie fbtts.tai wfikleac,h'ltock
holder, shall be entitled shall 'ceordingto tb4 f-- ,

number of shires he aball hoidKm' t&e5t9portioi
followiftg, tie. ,For bnet share, '. and not more tb&QT
two shares, On rote ,'Jor. eveTy two shafts above
two, and not ixceediop ten sharea, one vote ; ffy
every four shares above ten, and not exceeding
thirty, one yote ; for every six sham above thir
ty, and not exceeding sixty, one vote ; for veJf
eight shares above srxty'and hot exceeding on,
hundred, on vote and for every ten shares
bovc one hundred, one vote. But no person
copartnership shall be entitled to t greater nuonjt
bef than thirty totes.
Trrr:! : John umstead, ci :

Join Tatton J'rrSec.
. "'"''' -

K7 Subscription Books will be lodged in t!j5.
hands of the following Genllemtn, yiz . Jame J

Meb'ane, ;

John Craig,lichael Holt, and "Duncan.
Cameron, EsqTs. of Orange 1 Frederic Nash,
Wm. Whitted and John 'Taylor jun. of HiBsT. .

rough ; Edward.Jones anrUohn J. Alston, Esqrs
of Chatham 1 5anuel Ashe of Ha'Jifax - Cot,
Sami Ashe . of New Hanover ; Alex. Murphey,
Esq Caswell Colonfcl Ri Atkinson, Perstin y
Joseph Gales o! Raleigh Wm, M. Sneed, Ksq.
Granville : A M'Cryde, Esq. of Moore 1 Cm:

Attention Cavilry !
NEW-YORK- .-

Thj votes nrilE- - Wake i'roop of .Cavalry- are ordered tofoitalji at the recent eleCt'ntJ
ji. attend in uaieigii on the 5ih ot July next

at
Goveinor, &c. having been officially canvassed,
it appears that Dan l I). Tompkins is re elected
Governor, and John iy. Taylor chosen Lieuten
ant QDvernor for the ensu'iiiR tet m

12 o'clock, 'equipped agreeably to law. ;

ANDERSON HUNTER, Ciir.
Raleigb June'lS ,

"

r ... ; ' ,

Abe Chesapeake was owing to the unfortunate
plosion that took place on board of htr.'rj. - ROBER f
'June 1,1813. w
JWe wait witb impatience for some further

more minute particulars of the engagement.
Capt. Slocum, arrired at Marblehead, on
jesday,eports, that be bad been captured by
r jhanaoQ, and was put on board a boat at one
dock, same day i and was (.he bearer of a writ-- i

challenge from Com. Broke, to the commaQ.
r oTthe Chesapeake. Capt- - 3. also states, that
e crew of 'the Shannon consisted of ?40 men,
parently fine "sailors.

v-- . - " :""
-

-- "

Eicaiitulution cf vole or Governor.
"

.. Tompkins, V. Rens. . 'StIohii'i Dir..- -
TP HE rocmhers of IjliranV i'dgeV'No!46,are
A ' eQues'ed to-atte-

nd at their Room', on Thurs
" 5,276

7 .67'
10 528
16,649

Southern District , 5,869
Middle District s 8,719
Eastern District . 8,81$
Western District 19-.92-

t
demo. .

Total votes 42.324
Toul Federal dq , 39,718

"defriov'-- - ; -- m ,imm

majority 3,506

-

day, June 24th- - the anniveri'ary ot ST; JOHN
i'dE BAPTIST. A procjssion will be formed
at 11 o'clock, and proceed to the State? House,
wh ere an OR A TION will be delivered by Brother
A. S.; H. Burgas. Visiting brethren are solicit
ed to'jVw h'the ceremoniah i and thu cTuten of
ths place are respectfully requested 6 be present
at' the Statelloase. ' -

1

' Wst.'M. WrflTE, Set,
Raleigh,. June i8, 1813, Ak. L. 5813.

.i llln I lain

ForLErie hts been evacuated by the' British,
d the next day the American army, under col- - Fropi the Revolutionary Army in South America.

reston, crossed over frm? Black Rock, and took
Viet possession of the place. :

Vi; . ' - :
"PRIVATE COR RESPON DEMCE. .

77 AaUhitochea,'t'th:Mayt 18T3.
1' have but " ode mon.ent before the ev.nrelv

'RALEIGH ACADEMY. -
,

I .,;
ME Trustees of ihe-Academ- have at aH Alex. Gray, TRandolph-- . Hance M'Cain, Esq.

GuilfordXandvVm. B. Grove, Eso of Favettei
Mootfsl papers mention

'
tte arrival at Que-- c

of 26 transports, and other -- vessels, with, a time watched over the moralsleaves this fof Nfahfebei to write you. .SanuN 'An-tofai- o

is taken bv the revoluirbna'irvnirssv-'uudtk-
lput 2fX0 troops, belonging to British reguW re- -

vilie, for the purpose of giving an opportunity of
subscribing to all thoSe who may wish to be conr
cerned. .

ico"--" of General Bernado j and Gov. Salce.naems,n4 ctewa o sailors for the lakc flj
las. ': ; ... 'V' '.' '

;':'-':''""- ! doKths-gzvern- ol1 ofl the province) Herera and
twelvd other officrs and, meif have been execked.

01 Mudenta eonfided to their care, with guardian
sohcituda ahd afe
have, on the o'fte band, used every incentive to
virtue aitd literary diligence--vwhile,''o- tt the other,
they have opposed eve-- y possihje barrier to the
practice of vice, "And they now take' great' plea
sure in acknowledging that they are rewarded by
ther fruits oHheir labour. The Students are grtt-rall- y

diligent in their studies, orderly In iheir. de

Frorn New Vonrion we nave, news to the' 8th'. v laiceuu iorc was twelve Hundred men ; Ber.
ir squscfrup had proceeded about, nine miles a- - nardo s array was about , the same number, but

five hundred only wereintheeneacremenU Thus

: The black Arabian Barb,
Sent to America in 1 810 by Colonel Leart cur Cuu

tut general at Algier who obtained him from
the DeyatAmarkohieflarticutarfazot,

WILL stand at-iu- y tablef in Salisbury,-th- '
teascrnj now commenced. Far

ve --ic w ivonnon, anu vere consiuerta pat ot the
ch of the enetr.7. Gfoy. Smith 'Hrifl, offered the campaign of jSanta v Antonio has ended in the

DtcMur t."er ixntl any assistance he miaht tn,in, L,umuuii ui 111c uruviuce 01 icxas l hose
quire. This is well,?and w record the fact with wno may oe supposeJ to bs best acquainted jwiih

the'situation of the other provinces com bosine- -asure AH Was bustleV'and "an attack upon particulars reference can be. bad, to ray bilis.
As this is the' firat; genuine Arabian that everew Londoavhourly expected. ; Pets flap. the intendancy of the.'ciptain-general- , and of the

disposition of the people, think that little resis.

"neanoit and regular in tlieir , moral conduct.'
And this School, prosperous "as it has been, Is in a
far, more flourishing state at present, than it Mas
beenstany former periotl- - Still, however, there
is an evil which found its way into this Institution
some time ago,' and which, neither the discipline
of the Teachers, nor the advice of the - Trustees

stood iri .Nortb Carolina, and. as jt is universally'
iff ' " ' ..admitted that the uper;e(r etr.elVice of the I'mu--tance wdl be opposed to the republicans in theFive hundred trorms enlisted in Nirth. Carolina

internal provinces? .v- '
hd at this place, for the" 3th and 10th ' S, lish horses is owing more to their being cbsjed

With Arabians and Barbs, than to any other cir..gimenis, will depart in a few days for the north, has been able entirely to eradicate. It is the ex camstance. it is honed the American hrefW ;ir thcepmmand of captain George M. Brooke,
Eide are hearty, robust young menjand for the:

time they have been in training,
, '

Very well
1 m, S

iravagani use oi Money 1 or what tssttii worse, the not permit so good an oppor.ttnity to pas.unim-extravaga- ot

use of Credit. Proper means have proved.
beenmsedto root oiit thi, practice. Parents and - This Horse was selected ibV Col. Leaf from tl
Guardians have been publicly; advised and Mer private stable of the Dey of, Igier, whi.h conchajvts.and Shopkeepers intreated and warned ; sistedof 30 thit were chosen tvom his pub ic sta.- -

H )U3S OF R EPREi EM TATI VES
. . - Saturday, June t.

Mr. Nats "K, from the committee on naval affai-

rs-reported a bill, to reward the olficers and
crew of tlie sloop of war :4oruet, which was twice
-- ead and - referred to a committee, of the whole
house on Monday next..: '..'.: .

pwpunea. x ney were reviewea jasi .evening oy
leneral Taylor who expressed much saiisfaaion

their martial appearance, and early proficiency and.yet there are some recent instances of: Slup militatvdut. It-ma- y not be amiss tJ r. dent involving their4 Parents' and Ouardiana in
b1e oT SOO, Col. Lear sp-w- ks of him as having
tht highest gharactet xy horse in tlw ' wholf
regencyf ; . A.&AR.SQJ;. ,Iaik, tiathcae troop ara-o- r t?; fc considered j , Th Speakax laid Vjtfore ihc bou.se a report rauchnnnccessary expence axscnlnts

- . ....

. r


